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RATIONALE AND INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES;
This course is intended to meet the pre-practicum observation
requirements of the Educational Standards Board of ASHA for
accredited programs. That requirement (4.1) indicates that
students must complete 25 hours of observation under the super
vision of a clinical supervisor employed by the program.
PREREQUISITES;
Graduate status or undergraduate status in the last trimester,
in excess of 120 credit hours. Permission of the student's
advisor.
COMPETENCIES; Upon compleltion of this course the student
is able to;
1. Upon observation, identify and describe therapeutic pro
cedures for a variety of speech-language-hearing disorders.
2. Upon observation, identify and describe diagnostic pro
cedures for a variety of speech-language-hearing disorders.
3. Upon observation, describe the speech-language characteristics
manifested by a variety of etiological factors.
LEARNING ACTIVITIES;
1. The student will be given a list of videotapes available
on reserve in the University Library. Except for those
tapes to be shown during class sessions (see #3 below),
the student will watch all those videotapes, not to exceed
25 hours of observation in combination with class sessions.
Additional videotapes may become available and be assigned
during the trimester.


